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ROUND 1 INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPT:   ILHEE LEE 
Thursday, September 18, 2014  
 
 
Q.  Got it going pretty good there, good start? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  Yep. 

 

Q.  What was it about the round out there? 
 

ILHEE LEE:  Everything was okay today.  Putting was okay, especially my second, 
hit it to the green was great today, so I made a couple of tap-in birdies.  So yeah, 

everything was fine. 
 

Q.  Is this the best opening round of the year for you so far? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  Is it?  Yeah, I think so, yeah. 

 
Q.  What holes did those tap-in birdies come on? 

 

ILHEE LEE:  No. 9 and No. 2, yeah, No. 2.  Thanks. 
 

Q.  How important is this event for you, the last full field event of the year, how 
important is this one before the Asian swing? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  Right, it's Bermudagrass here so I can prepare for the Asia event 

because they're all Bermudagrass over there.  Yeah, so that's why I mean I like to 

play here.  I have host family here, stay with same host family every year.  I enjoy 
staying with them.  One of my favorite golf tournaments here. 

 
Q.  How's your year going so far? 

 

ILHEE LEE:  I mean, it's okay.  I made a lot of cuts.  I think I'm doing better and 
better, so I feel like I can be really good in Asia. 

 
Q.  Who's your host family? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  They're Sarah and Peter, forgot the last name.  They have long last 

name. 

 
Q.  How did you meet them? 
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ILHEE LEE:  LPGA arranged for us, yeah, so I stay with them four years ago and -- 

no, three years ago and two years ago and this year. 
 

Q.  Is this the third time? 
 

ILHEE LEE:  Um-hmm. 

 
Q.  What do they do for you? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  The lady is Korean, she cook Korean food for me, so like a home cook 

for me this week. 
 

Q.  You don't get that much? 

 
ILHEE LEE:  Uh-uh, no, especially last week in France, not at all.  Bread, butter every 

day, so it feels really good this week. 
 
 
 


